
t ahot f-idre faithful O Romerushe oad ta h edo i i-eceisia olg ué tk h ah o one aff atodish d6le anthat in Belfast the tra
t-o.ity.in.crdancew.s.to. There ead-ogoth.The'gares of the city.wereto .hs

dui7o fatmprlåece et o rsà siinow produce facts from in-i ry « St...Leo, besought him ;y but. this..time the Ppä :that the result ..of-their vsitatoun Wall:atisfactory seized-arme and sdte. Te onradth
là of . :.-.r a.-- t le-... 5.0' 'CUtu j'i-6UL i-!niâ. 8'r r. 4'''. unm . ý;iètv.I

Ram, uWhdtowa tilet f he lif moariroatinslcon ae The>.t'd kelonath !oewsas i'àtiar btl alai b
.oete'with the: salvaticn' e 'soals" that' the: how you hy waprge.gststhppe culd not induee Genserie to save the city. How- except Sn the following pariculara -Thie'.ne w:'infir.acardal wis 'the powerleaness of .t e Executive. If

onnec form ere.forced to assume and ëerc Ise-supreme au- ever ha obtained from him a.promise that none of mary remains unocupied fromn wantof tenda to pro Belfastl itead of being examined lnto reported on,
.iï-hfulastr. could notforget tbem:an per n . oahau dsp the citizena who were unarmed sbould b:- kifled by vide fitting and furniture. Tebres aili 'nlohallf for and.legislated for during half s century, bad been a

Â utytho ck enruSt.d hs chare. b onty395' Atiche Goth a nnd ulitary c-m. thesoldiers, but this was takenlittle notice of by the academical exbibition.s, distribition of priathand' ettlement of adventurers in thb American back
troops. Twenty-one years after the seeking of Rome ayu other publie exercises sufficiently large to aO, 'wôds,îbhe ultitede could not bave had mattera

.. That power of . the popes was almost aIways mnder was brogt inta th service of t m- by Genserie (476), Odoaster was proclaimed King of conodate the entir: sommunity, 'The 'isihrs mare their own way. The local police did nothing
.. u ' to check tyran, and to suc.. peror of Constantnople.' At this ime barber- Italy. He took an oath ta respect the faictpr, pro- were especially struck by. the manifestinadequaèy? T: wole available strength of the Irish army wast I l', t o n.e. ed- y f yto: eiber tans were mking incursions oihe .0Roman Ein- perty and municipal law of the Romans, for Rome the chapel ta the accommodation of 0 numeron da despatched to the spot, but oly to imitai: le town

oute ppessed. oThevoceai 'oepe n Gau -on German' on taly on Greece. was governed at that lime by the Pope ai thir head. community, as well as b. p the poverty of its fiig authoritisT their inactivity. . st the rioting
eted taptives, struck he cha iot the ie, , e ,id n d soldiers It was a partial acknowledgement of the service ie and its inappropriatenes'- for an eceleaiatcat col' faiirly wore ilself out. We believe tbe chief cause of

h eRosd truckterror into the The Roman Emperorsceu nt i o e Bisp f Rme 49, a famine commencing lege, an important function of which l te educa1e trnaility being restored was that the market peo
'ets cthe Lyrants.1 Ranke, a Protestant bis- among their own effminate people. e -s ta reign la Rome, the Pope, whoi had immense pas- the tudents in sacred ceremonial, and ta formthem pie were afraid ta came into the tuwu, and tbata . I t was' bet long,'b 'hesaid, 'be- called-into service, soon revolted on the plea sessions in frics, Oicily, an other places, brugltjusntiona churcarbiecturean decora- the crowd neee i ge nohing t et

foiane wites- ' owa s-Bot osgd the ngbest that they were not paid, and proclaimed Alarle to Rome large supplies of corn, and distributed St tion. The visitors learnt vith regret thatl in cause- 'at for this providential starvation the nigbt have
foretheRom:a'ishopsasse glust s c k Thebrb n invaded and rao, mong the people ta Save -them froim starvation.. quence of the very.bigh price of provisions it bas kept'figbig during the'Whole o.the autumn, fr al

-rank. Romew one of the mosillustrioustof er ingearians!e we find the Popes saving Rome in ber extre- been found necessary ta make retrenchments in the that the'Btrfast police or Sir G. frown's regiment
thä AvostoIe Sees, hsread the greatet ntItber ed Italy for the fiet se: Aarîc wa Jriveu lmity, whilst the Emperors, who stili considered dietary oftie studonts ; the sum of £28 allocated did ta prevent it.

f martyr sbed their blood. The ishops of off by one of the Roman Generals after avin themelves the sovereigns of Rome, did nothing for nineteen years agao when the price of meat was at The immdiatse caue f the Belfast riolting Was lhe
Sm emselves with pre-eminent pillaged many ciies of tbat air country and the City. Pope Symmachus obtained from Odoacer, least a third lower thuan at preset, bas pruved i- outrage inflictd on the Catholic ppulaton by a st

frmness durnig thempersecuteinand f requeaI y spreading desolation ail around, le returned a that lime Kig ni Ial, the revacation of a law sufficient ta provide for the students on the former oft r gme,wo were spoken of a te lime as
firdescg tea orec sa mubin gan and urroqyded Romie. The senate and cOnfiscating Church property aud interfering with sacale. Th report states the entrance examination bays, but who were probably the younger part of the
had they succeeded each otherotsomuch Papal authority, and at the instance of the Pope b: as revised lest year. The viaitors were the Duke of labouring class, with a knot,ofai der leaders. They
office as I n nartyrdom an- death but now ina" lthe people were in the ulitflost consternatiOn; ,obtained a elecree that all lawsuits of the clergy Leinster, Archbishop Oullen, 'iie Chief Secretary for burnt 'Connell in efilgy, filIed a come with loat-
addition ta ail Itis the Emperors were disposed tlafor over 600 years, iibey ha d not seen an enein' should b: referred ta Bis oliness eunder a heavy. Ireland, and Cief Baron.Pigo.-Tn e. . some filth, calling it bis ashes, and boreIs t tthe
favon -te:rie aofaagreal patriarce]ial authorit>. at their gales. ln fac, t>hey ere raging willt fine. Thus we nd the Kings grantig sovereigu -The Ulster Obsrver, f a late date, says :-"Many Catholic cemetery ta bury it. Wen refused admit-
avorw thriset r eatesief a tic yspre indignation, that any barbarian would dare ta privileges to the Pope. This holy Pontiff ali re- of our readers will learn with sincere regret that tace tieI committed the disorders which began the:
En a law bat proved dcisive of the sracy enac t , h s th biilt many of the churches destroyed by the Van- Rev. James Moooer, 0.0., is no more. He died at 'iotirg.

overChristendom. Theodosius the Great en.menace their ety, whichwastheistress o ae dais. At the solicitation of Pope Felix IV. Athala- the residence of bis brother, in Calewella, at the InIsi ANGLioAIS -. The particelr abuses of
joins tat ail nations subject ta bis clemency word. Alanie was sullen. The al s were a. - rities, the sceessor of Odoacer, confirmed the decree early age of 35. Palier Moneyv was largely gifted the Established Church in Ireland were the subject
ahould follow the faiti propounded by St. Paul most impregnable, but they lied not provisions In of his predecessor. Tis shows tbat the Popes lhad with the best qualities of the irisb priet. He receiv- of soma discussion in the House of commons an
ta 'the Roman-.;. -Valentn III. forbade the the city ; he cut off the supply of water, and the judicial authonty and officers ta execute their sen- ed his education uinthe old college of Saismance Tuesday 'night.' The discussion grew ot of a mo-
to citizens were obb ed temand peace. Alaric tences. Pope Symmachus aise drrnng a famine where ho was ordained ; and on bis rturn t ahis na- lion of Mr. Scully's.
Bishops bath of Gaul and te otier provincesIenso t d tace wli brought provisions tram bis distat possessions to tive country, b: was net slow in wining the affect- l the parish oflonpriest-r. rather' non-Proest.
depart frein tbe receved customs of th Churc, granted them peace-proised ta bwou sav the citizens of ome. Theodoric aitllngibb- ion of the flock committed to his Care. Even in ant n-the population thirty yors agoamounted
"without the sianction of that venerable authority would not sack their City but spared for an en- came King of Italy, and for some time it bretbes Lisbura, where the lat yeare etf hie cm on ewere o 3,500 and a litte more,pl tio l omi sorsone-bun-

-t Pp tie Boly City. H{enceforth Ihe ermous price he demanded la line, alilite gold freely. However, being an Arian, be persacutes the spont, e succeeded in conciliating all parties and dredth, were Protestahts. Uutir the blessings of-- e ope o aBed t d silver that could be fouintd a tie cty, bot Christians. In 536, Belisarius, the general fur the securing the respect and esteem of those mosi bit- Imperial Gavernment and the laudlurd sws, l
err fth astokth ci ta teOsr- terI>' oppased ta bis religion snd arder2, population dimiiîistied ta neani>' une-bal!, the adtîtatprotection of the Emperor itnsehf.oLep un view e the papal treasury and amongst private ndi- eniperor a! the est, taok the city. from the aIta-tie r

formoetof th oa Empor rnse. upe usiew duals apHe abted 5000 ounds weiht of gothas, but in the spring the latter returned wit À great sensation bas been created by the retire- fallingOff being three-evenths-;in the it terva. be-
for a moment the Roman Empire, upon whose ane Paiind i tof greater energy and laid seige ta Rome. It suffered ment to a convent in Laitrim of the twa youngest tween 1834 and 1861, when oui 'of tbe 2,000 le-f
rins Papal mpire as raied. Rome was gold 30,000 pounds of silver, and the libertinfrom famine nd pestilence for 12 month and 9 daughters of the late Henry Grattan, Esq. Tbse ouly 14 were Protestants, or on in one nundred nd
the mistrese ao the then known world. She was of all ie slaves of the Gothic and Teutonic dos, at length the Ostrogoth retired trom Rome.'youug ladies, by their father'a will, forfeitl their am- forty-three of the existing population. Jn 1834 *b:

race, together with other large and rich booty. Roàme was doomed and vhen aone enemy retired pie fortue o! £20,000. Protestants wer: ta the Gatholies as 1 in 100; Sn
Imperial Rome,' whose eagles ha penetrahem0 anothersprung' no. 1861 te Potesta the Catholin 1as 1n

to the farthest off nations. Her domion was Ronie was more than hal l pagan at this .tiute. Totilla in 537, another King o 0the Otrogothuns, Tns L vE CAaDI..-His father, w: bave a 1801 the pPrateoant i wer el off athole as lin
ail but universal. Her iniquity was equai to ber The Pagans blamed the Christians for ail these the Huns, and other tries i GeranYT ravaged ays understco -renc asme o ush bae a to four-sevenths, but the diminut of e Protes
greatnessShewaststhemisfortune-accused[hemn of beingtheacauseofItal ney, and laid sieg to Rame. The Roman encan- mo athe w ifrence-ws ofInglis ablood. iashthee

getanis amouets ta tbnee-fltlbe. ttecbabenn

mîstres of nations. Her 'populationi as ther al ths disaster, because thiey hacd abandoned the: ra gre b>' l o pe ield on ion sadoe time,; but thi -moteer was unque ldaly oe SIsgdeeceior tang aysieminui b f fo be sotue i tatonn
most corrupt inthe eni re world. Aillthe abo- worsbip ci the tutelary gods of tie Empire.- wr reduced ta exremitya ri tae cirats, e is- of our own countyof Kilkenny-a famly whose oadn opulat fthiaishof lonpriesthe oerga..

Coul siseres ta entariaus 1:ll us, auà otier verniin o! tii: City'. h ia urawn ooureinty a! the-mnays f nkit w iiose01go tiSe greal>' dmiisbeod nrie Ter ! i rotetan
minations iat the devil could suggest ta men The Christians in their turn blanied the Pagans spid, too, thatoienoettheiro c drenandianwho has the cure of the Boule Of the fourteensaiS, te ,a fur oom d.et bla lRtom .de , aknSxite, bualuh ie s, ro, lie' Oai],oky emiîneuce îu sa b a lecr fli aso lefuîc
were openly and unblushingly practised ler: an t .fr liteir horrid worship of idol, and for the men killed baye for food. In L47 Rame was aken t Protestants, inluding bis own and tose orrhisiwa:e
even consecrated by religiaous rites-erery vice martyrdom of so many Cliristians, and for ib>' ote ia ioa pilae i. ou r us i hee manie fewature in the picturesque scenery of the nd fr ily and most probably of the rotesiant p
ad i s alter, every a tar its w orshippers. T he ii- teatm ent their slaves :for la es wer pliut f t wh i p i bi t has ken hb> Belisar se in thr roi .mtsouther aportion of out coun ty . he s ra n ge s al - hisu pe dewircsud m a d r thir t-i c P t emistan r po

had ils oltar, aven>'f ot'he emperor -,buo b iid neitien men non praviî- suhr ahe !arcut>'. The Strauges, vai- lic ee cae usrlerebd tir:, fie pi as machns
borrid rites that bstory has handed down to us, to death at the mercy of their masttrs. At the siens ta maintain his ground. Shortly afier Totilla' Ihough a Kikenny family, kept ep an inimai: cou. he onedifere wrea h ieessor:L an 'ntimate cou- ~~~~~~The Coui dféec a htwee'bi rdcB
are not to be told:a nd the more horrid ibat are funeral of one great and rici citizen, a thousand re-tok t a second time, and historians tell us, that ation it Waîeford, and lie os ed tied na the lihigwas p e 60 ayearexe'usive
lost or never ushered into light are, thank God, pairs of gladiators were set to kill one another h: carried off with him t senate sud people of Pariament in 1559 ; and in 1034 Richard Strag oft :lndg twenpy-three ares of lad, or about25 ltsme al ateity * ae i 17 pr aea Tan itmciag m iii:spirtual.9a0t
unknown. St. Paul speaks of the pagans in in h 'onor af the dead. Alaric, alter receivig q4,o atai>' apeared s mabe ianeEs. a f Dunkitt, was retre5ln l as its representative ryfibed Pfrt-re a res n ari beonr a a r

In46Betisanius setiug tb: capili misdoned '" of bio! Dunlîlî, 'vPsotestant d se ns nepre-ortative
Rom: after this manner : ' For professing them- tue money, departed ; but by a singular pron- · rusbed back and planted the Imperial standard upon This gentleman woiuld tppear t ebave been the fa. tiry-f re constatte one o r rtie
seives vise they became fools. And they Chang-t dence of God, the Senate and the people had o :the city, thinking vainly that where the standard er of Mary Sange, le t ie aio Juin MacWalterimef, h e estauent o! pie aut £4
ed tic glory ai the incorruptible God Saa tei mlt dovn the gold and silrer statues of the gods was there was alo dominion. Totilla returned tothe Lbth 'aoury ; and if o.hab eas thehusband o pe hbead ie cash, exclusive of the anual value of the
likeness oi the image of a corruptible man and of im order to rnake up the inon.ey. Alaric retired tir oeand took possession ar desalat: ruin3; but a rabl manJohanna strange, wbo,s.a - glebelad fa'orministergnothe l lspirituaale wa!
birds and of fou r-foo ted beasts, and of crepping ta tib fertile plains f T us an e. A tr aty sp a e ie ires o! ho tizeus a e h c requ e t o lienof reding to e tro adin of the S rane, w a , end - g he anir rte e ton u na t I os p ru

Lope. Rame plainsaIofeTusdestyayA trils Suis- ordiug ta tia traditicnsaifthie diotrict, 'vsB eudow- a i hreî esn ih eailes bimsel! cousIS-

things. Wherefore give them up ta the desires could not be made between himselfPo and be Em- bitants an: ail removed tl as ne wild iuines e ad wti propbetia powers, and foreto!d the visitation l the i ProfestantrPoPulain to olonpiet.
of their o:n beart, ta uncleanness, 10 disonor perors of the West, and finding the Emnperor waste, ioses tbrown down, palaces in tihe dust, and o! tb noma eltsn - j Jon a ane o di aotic ro! Fivna--the p n amounts -
their'own bodies among themselves. Vh chang- Arcadias ta lie was weak, e returntied aain ta now we se: mountains where ihere were vnlleys nseematoe ber ton-a-sanra Joi Moal being fateL e whom lig -le oplio amitns Pro

ed the word of God into a lie and worshipped Rome. On bis way bither a hoify ermi5it met sandthe streels 15 fet above and belaw thet aid t heeave her predictions disbelieved till itrai a a toei ate aUtS! hamn 1L 8 ar OsîbligcOf sud maleen
and served the creature rather than the Creator him, ar.d throwingdimself before him, begged of ieusmasmadrenering it almosi impossible for peo- lats for ber countrymen ta profit by the warning sie end PboYs, and eleven emales. For the cura othies
Who is blessed forever. Amen. him to spare Rome. Aleric replied, 'I cannot stop. ple to liv oea: tthen.gButesis 'fthiis d tiat. -- ----- ,,,. i t ceives £35 a-year, beside s aloi: hans:lsed- _ r- . -.-. 1ma:-0,i glebouse and 49

And as the> liked not ta bave God in their know-
ledge, God delivered them up ta a reprobate
sense te do those things that are nOL convenient.
Being filled with ail iniquity, malice, fornication,
covetousness, deceit, malignity, wbisperers, de-
tractons,uthteful ta God, contumelious, proud,
haughty, inventors of evil things, do obedient ta
parents, fookish, dissolute, without fidehity, with-
out mercy.'-Romans, 1, 22 v. Such were the
inhabitants of the'Imperial cty, sunk i crime,
drunk wiihb the blood of thousads o buan
'vicillms sacri6ced n the gladiatonial gnres,where
even momen gazed with delight, and vestal vir-
gins clapped applause as the hfe blood flowed
fron the wounded combatants'

Here in the kingdom of crime-fiere in the
very stronhgbold of Satan-Peter the Prince of
the Apostles, tbe Chief of the Armyo et Ciist,
the leader of that band of beroes whom Christ
sent forth ta subdue the world, raised the stand.
ard of the Cross, the symbol of redemption, ta
battle wit m the kiugdom of darkness, and the
pride and power of the world. Peter vas com-
siissioned ta preach to ail nations, and he:r ai
nations were represented. We cannot do bet-
ter than to repeat the words of St. Leo the
Great, when speaking of the divine economy
wbich directed the steps of Peter to the capital
at the pagan word of the 4th great empire of
the prophecy of Daniel--which was of iron, and
subdued ail the rest, that in the days of this1
'kingdom the ('ad of heaveu should set up this
kingdom which should never be destroyed.'-
(-Da. 2c.) St Leo thus gives bis reasons why
it was ft and proper tha Rome should be the
centre of Christinity-' Here vas n faise philo-
sophy ta be trodden under foot; liere the empti-
ness of worldly wisdom was to be exposed ;
lere faise relgion was ta be conFuted ; bere it
was, where indefatigable superstition baS nînass-
ed and enshrimed abominable rites and idolatrous
worship of every sort which had qprung up
among beatlien nations, that the . concentration
of sacrilege and impi ty were ta be attacked and

destroyed. Wherefore when the twelve Alpas-
tics had received the gift of tongues by the Holy
Ghost, that tial.us they might be able te announce
the Gospel to ail nations had partitioned tihe
the parts of 'the wrld among thermsPIves, the
most blessed Peter, the prince ofthe Apostlic
order is destined ta the capital of the Roman
empire liat the light of divine truth revealed,
the salvation af ail nations mignt fromi the head
be-mor: efficaciously diffused over the entire
body.' St. Pete..,.as Si. Leosays, byd airendy«
evangelised the Jews at Jerusalem, the Geatiles
a. Anioch, Pontus,. Galacia, Cappadocisi Asia
and Bithynia ad brouiht ithese under the laws
of the GspelW when e fearlesly enteredi tbat
entered that veat arena of raging wild beasts
and cast .hinseif -upon the surges of an ocean

anore lahomîle:s ar and. terrible in their range
-han those wayvareu on wbic e aidbirembl:d Su
iaking toiith h.s Lord. There. be preached
divine trth. Therete .Christians learned to
res pe:t Peter, and his .high and holy oice,-

. .. id ,erecu tis e .Chitians léare d

who was their father. .Therelidden (rom ihé'

..... toitdyinsuérraceanRome:- t:he christ-

iansearnedtoilov.e. ti:e Popes-.to obey, the
liebsubsito, . and. r d by thé

br e lred
Î reu. £e p ec ur-.,.YM -J., 1-ý- --

j &mething 1 telling me, Go ani pillage Rom?.'-
Alaric was au Atian, and beieved in Christ after
the manner of the Arians. Ris army was half bar-
barian sud bal Christian or Arian. They too
clamored for Rome, As I have remarked, 40.000
slaves had been liberated by him two years before,
and these 40,000 alaves were added te bis army, and
burned with reveuge l b: let lose upon thein for-
mer masters. Woe the city in the fangs of such
an enemy. In 410 Alarie laid siege again te Rome,
a slave treacherously iatroduced him and bis army
mto the city. Althuugh b: counselled mercy, and
ta spare the lives of ail who were unarmed, yet the
streets of Rome rau with the blood of ber richest
citizens, and that city which, itillthen, bad been the
mistreas of the world, became the prey of the ruth-
less Barbarian. The Chrisins-wbat beeanie of
iem ? They shared, indeed, a great deal of the
inisery of their pagan companions : but tbey had not
forgotten that there were catacombe Sn Rome. Thy
hid themselvesa these catacombs, and vaut nnum-
bers of them Vere'y thisa means apared. For six
days, some say for fourteen,. a hundred thousand
brutal and barbarian soldiers, 40,000 of whom r ere
formerly sl:ves, revelled iniiil!agiug, slaughitering,
destroying sud disbonoring ai the ltairest portion of
the city. No imagination ean depict ta the mind
the borrors of these days. The borrors ai the siege
of Jersa.lem were there renewed. There were,
some authors say, two millions of inhabitants then
in Rome I publie buildings -were the most mag.
nificenti u the warld. The Flavien Ampbitheaue
could seat 120,000 citizens under gorgeous canopies.
Then the Imperial batis in the City could accommo.
datei 1,000 bathers at the same time. Ther were
Temples of the goda innumerable, and lakes dug in
the environs of the city, where naval battles could
be fought for the amusement of the citizens. The
palaces of the patricians, as well as of the Emperor,
were most gorgeons. Some of tise patricians, we
are informed bad an annual revenue of over
£4,000,000. But this city was tu be destroyed.-
Alarli retired fram Rome after fourteen days encum-
bered wih booty, and reeking with the biood tofihe
slaughtered.citizerns. The Bishop of Rome and the
clergy now came tram their hiding:places (the
catacombs) uand nd that inteir flockhe.da e>een de-
cimialted, reduced te misery; but iu great calami-
îies great virtues shines forth. Their care then was
te bury the dead--but we wili throw a pall over the
awful scene. Uere indeed are valleys filled up
Mountains laid low. Tic Pope began to restore the
city and, encourage the peuple, and procure provi-
aions tram distant countries to save them from star-
vation. Soon the city began to breathe a little from
this chaistiement with which GoS bad iniieted il ,
but theraae s aeavier one stilt in store for it, for it
bas rot been couverted. The pagans began ta ex-
ercise the most horrid cruelLies aud icantations,
and calling upon their goda, and.slaying of victim,
-me, women, uand children tu appease tue Furies.-
GoS muet again punih that wickedC ity. n lithe
year 453 Attila, who rejoiced inthe title of hlie
, Scourge of 'God' after devstating many of the
cities ain Gantu and Italy, approaches Rome at the
head of a victorlous army panting for the plunder
of that grea.t city. The.Romans in tI outmost terror
awaited the arrivai of -the. barbarian. at their gates.
The weak Yalontinian. sbt biuselt up in Ravenna
and in the midst of this general consternation of the
people, the great Pope Leo then inRome was-Lheir
second Saviour.. Ta vain they' looked -for asaistance
tram the Emparor of Rome. Pope Leo who ascend-
ed the papal throne in 440 aud died in 461, went out
ta meet attila to endeavour t avert the calamity.
that threatenedibe ci>Ty. Contrary t the expecta-
tions af-everyv one Attila received the'venerable pape
dressed in bis 'sacerdotal vestmente, with great
bonor, and concluded a trea ty off peoce with him,
which sared hly> from utter ruin at hc time.-
Baronius 'the bistorian relates' that Aitil whe 
asked the reasonihòf;bis ver>' unusnali'sd humble'
conduct towarda. he1 Holy>''oTntiff, 'replhed tbat b:e
.saw on either aidee tf:he pontiff-the appearacce' ai'
twoaged men, supposed to be he .Aposîles'St Peter
and St...Paul. le reïird, from :the 'city then, andi
'retrned W'few "eYrs ifter aild 1"P ele savéd

sioctionihe!might 'vell call-ithisa o'wun'and the
ileoplep.oól.aam vdmi. he. Sovereiga0ofGb cil>o'y at
Rome 'Genrie, another cf 'ie barbarian chiefs,
seeing that bis predoessor, Attila, had not pillaged

tbough Pagan Rome bas been destroyed and ruined
life i to textinct witbin the ciy. Christians are
stil about the catacombs, men, women and children
and loly virgins and priests around their own altars.
Rome changed masters, was sacked and pillaged 5
times in 38 years, Rome is destroyed. Nothing ce
the arth.is everlasting. The strongest will be bro-
ken. The most wealtby will came ta poverty. The
greatest nations bave been rednced ta an utmost
poverty. Beauty will fade. Rivers bave become
dry. God alorie S great, and He changes not.
But Rome will rise again. There are too many as.
soclations connected with Rome ta permit it to be
obliterated. Rome was the mistreas of the world,1
and ber Senate was once the most august body that1
the world ever saw. The Holy Scriptures praise1
that great people for two qualities that largely con.
tributed ta ai their auccess:-'Gonoilium et pat-
tientia.' IL was in Rome that the great orators and
poets and sitaesmen ilourished and the fine arts at-
tained a bigh degree of culture. Here staod the
moat mSgnificent palaces, and flnisbed paintiEgs,
aqueducts and immense walls. Will the prestige off
aIl tbose glories induce citizans and strangers ta
roture ta Rome and suf'er privations, together with
tho fevers from Pxhalations arising from the ruinas
and from thousands of half-buried ho:ies contained
in tIese ruins ? No, men for worldly hire will not
du great and glorious things. It is not for this
grandeur and greatness tbat Rome will rise again.
There are other places in Italy abounding in every
resource with mines of wealth and salubrity of at-
mosphere that setters may go to. Who that can do
better will now settje in Rame ? But Rome will be
preserved ot on account of the temporal, but on
account of ber spiritual glories. It was in Rome
that the tens of thousands of martyrs suffered death
in the great amphitheatre for the cause of Cbrist.
!t was ta the Romans that St. Paul wrote bis mst
sublime epistle. It was in R:>me that St. Peter and SI.
Paul were beheaded. Pagan Rome nad the ignominy
of puttingîbe Apostles ta death : but Christian Rome
will preserve the prectous relies of their bodies. Rume
is destined ta be a oty; ugain to be the patrimony
and residence of the successor of the apostes. P.-
gan Rouie gave Pagan laws ta the world and gov-1
erned the wdrld. But Christian Rome will give1
Christian laws ta the world and will govern it in thei
name of Jes Obrist mnd b: the bead of Cbristian
civilizationi for the entire world. The bodies of the
martyrs lay in Rome. Thos secred biding places,
the cataconia containing thousands of those relies .
are suil ir. Rome. The Christian clings ta Rome,
the priests eling ta Rome, the people cling ta Rome,
and there with pions zeal and anxiety Sand love and
tears they are striving to build up again thesasacred
places and it Sa their glory and happiness ta nestle
by those hallowed altars, where sa many sainte
bave offered up the most dorable sacrifice of the
Mass. W:e'wili fioish here and continue this lecture
from tihe entire piilage of Pagan Rame, and we wiii
see Christian Rome rise up under the protection of
the Popes, and youi will see bow the Popes bave won
back Rome from ita barbarism and raised it from its
ruins. Were il not for the Popes, Rome would not
be in existence to-day, and no one, when ignorence
or prejudice does raot 'bliud, can say that the Pope
ehould give up ibat which las been maintained by
the labora cf bis predecessors for 1,500 years. It Se
&ad to reflect that there a(re these who say that Rouie
should be given over ta the enemies of Christ. The
Providenceaf QGd bas maised up Rome, the Provi-
dence of God has protected ber and wil protect ber.
Rome willi stand mistress of the world when Lbuse
dyasties are now opposed ta ber will be laid le th
dtxst,

IRIBSH INT ELLIGENCE

MTrroorT COLLIG--A visitatio of Maynootb
College was héld in November: The viitors reporti
that there wereissliat tinie 535 stridents on tne
b.o.oks, eight'ean oftthem >absent anýeickheeav.e,sen
fiv~e inthe ifirmary. 512.answered,wbenthe.ro. of

zam e' aled over.' The aeperiora. ,apâ protes-.
'rs tr t'we'nty i n'nurzbér. 'a:atbre'yea'r

àhi Sid elipse'd since b i-eêdirîvisitîIbni 6il
-siudenti lhad' been ordained totéi o-derfothebPriesy
hood, sixty-four had leftthe college wit'o-.t being.
prometed to Boly Orders, twelve of thew for o'her1'

"cat was aiways acktowiecge Dy uarinai vyse
jmac, and 'vien b: came la aur ciy seven On aigut
years aince, lie paid a special vieit, as a new rela-
tive, tb the late Mrs. James Butler, who was a mem-
bar of ,that family-if we do nol much istake, hie
mothers sister.-Kt.kenny Moderator.

CAr011o EDoUCrloN.-In a Pastoral of HIs Grace
the Archbishop of Tam, thefollowing passages oc-
Our:-

" But of .all the errors set forth u :the Encyclhcal
Letter of Bis Holiness, iere are none more extraor-
dinary than those which would subject ta the con
trol of the civil power, the divine authority of tbei
Catholie Church. We Vill content ourselves with
citing the following condemaed proposttion on the
subject of Ctholic education . -" The entire govern-
ment of publie schoole, in which the youth of any
Christian republic is trained, sbould, with the sole
exception, in so:. sense of episcopal seminaries, be
given up to the civil power, and sa gien up, tia no
other authority whatever, should e recognised as
having a rigbt ta interfere in lthe discipline of the
schools, the conferring of degrees, and the choice off
approbation of the masters."* Th.t the unebriatian
preteusions here advanced and condemned by the
Pope, are noW, alas! fast spreaiding, we know from
the example of our own country, in the despotic
sway claimed and eSercised by a bostile government
through the National Board, over the education of
Catholie children. We need not dwell on the fatal
effects of this encroachment on the spiritual rigbts of
the Churci. Like the otber condemned erro.re, it is
as injurions ein its consequtnces as it is false in pria-
ciple ; ansd its evils are palpably felt in the thousands
of Catholic children who, where Protestanta prevail,
read in the sehool the Protestant version of the
Scripture, expounded by Protestant toachers. And
yet, Catholics, and among them members of Parla-
ment, are foutnd t b: active agents of the Stale in
carrying out this system throogb ils most objection'
able brauches. It is no wonder it shonld be iqnired
whether we are ii earnest in our condemnation of
this mixed system, when men are sent into Parlia-
ment who, supported by Catholie infiuence, are the
panegyits and supporters of institiuons repeatedly
condemned by the episcopacy, and opposed ta the
authority of the Oatliolic Church. What is Most de-
plorable in this affected concern for the education off
the people, is the cruel iiitference manifestel ait
the saine time for their moat obvionus temporal inter-
este. We hear of edaucation, and enlighteument,
and progress, until our ears are stunned by their re-
petition ; and yet bey by whom those sntiments
are oftenest repeated, are men who not oniy witness
cour people dieappearing from the land witout any
feeling of compassion, but who are the most active
agents in the work of extermination. The ac -
counts of the evictions of the old inhabitante that
have retently -reached es, for the purpose of putting
foteigners of an alien creed in their place, repeal the
byporrisy of many wbo are loud la the professionso 
liberal principles. We sbould fervently pray, in thisa
acceptable time, that Cod would change mthe bertas
Of those persecutors of he poar, and mak them feel
the beautifuil words of our Redeemer: ,BIessed ate
the nerciful, for they shall obtaln mer:y.

The Times bas the followiog remarks on the
Orange riots at Belfasi, and their erigin:-

The long and animated deba:t in the. ouse of
Comunons lat night wili recall the allenuion o the
English publie to the Blfast 'iots of August at,
These disgraceful scenes iled, Ibe country, and we
may say Europe at large, with anmazement. A la-g:
and populous city, whibc prides itself' on its wealtb,'
enterprise, ans eduation, was for nearly a fortuight
given over ta t' power of two ferociaus mobs. Day'
after day thebatile 'fores met in fight, interchangeti
voley, nopf stones, but of!butluis, ciarged, routed
their eneeies,;drove them into'mud or waier, saked
their dyr iings, and carrie out on a smallsCale all
t'ie operatians" cf war Thata larger n uuber- ^of
killed and w'ounded' w'as .'ot retarned. after,,eacb
aotion miay be soaribed rather ta ithe unkilfulinesa df
i he combatants than o any want of deadi>inatLion..
Nationalhatred never barut with, a fiercer fire là'
ie a'ks o! dro p g;r didtng thCeea

%Ialifidåë·'bdiscbrdstit .rsoeé¥an'd.nätilél crmeds.
.Batfwa'not !hefeid ibetw.eïniOràngem4an;andOa.;-
uholia wich principally attracted the ntice o teli
world. Factions roa high lin Irsh ctieu, and no

acres of lad. And who may this hapy man be(
Why the huaband of the daugbter of th Lord Chan-
c.ller of Ireland. It was nat, i must b: allowed, a
baS portion for the young lady, and as the husband's
nams iS Brady also, the itness of ting is ony :he
more manifest. When good tbings wvere goiug,. why
should nol Lord Chancellor Brady provide for his
own, especialy as na on: ua say bow long be may
be the keeper of the Queen's Irish conscience-tie
enatodee of the Great 'Seal, and the dispenser of the
patronage of the Crown in that county. But stili
better luck was in store for the fortunate Parson
who won the affections of she Lord Chancelle's
daughier. The Crown living of Slane bas become
vacant at an opportune mo-nent, and as it is worth
muo more than Farralhy,.the Chancellor's son-in-
law bas been transferred to the richer inacmbenv,
where theProtestant population is.almost as speare
and another Clergyman, who donbtleas iwas aile lt
bring saine family or political infiience to bear in
bis favor, bas been charged with the overwbelming
labor of tuinistering lo the souls requiremeants of the
fifteen men and women, boys and girls, who coasiî.
tute lie Protestant population of Farraby.

The third case which Mr. Sctilly addnced in sup-
port of his position is ta.et of arrigrobane. in the
samue comnty of Cork, where in 1834 the population
amounted to 3 028, of who twenty.uine-viz., nine
male and tWenty females-were Protestants, and
2,999 were atholics. The living is worth £700 a.
year or thereabouts, se tat the pay provided for the
spiritual physician of the Established Church for
curing the:sonl of bis flock amounts to upwards of
£24p er soul lier annum. And this lucky gentleman is
the son of the Protestant Bishop of the Diocese, Who
like a prudent Pater Fiamiliies took care to provide
at once for the spiritual wants of the 29 Protestants
of Carrigrohane and the temporal comforts of bis
beloved lirst-begotten.

And thus isîtb Establisbed Oburch apheld-and
souch are the vurpases for which bte Anglican Éstab.
lishment is imelaiaed i Ireland.-- lWeckly -egis-
ter

ILLUmcÂTarD Oasnvan ROaL or W-taisrin, TsurP.
Rircno-tua Il.-Amongst the muniments of Waterford
is preserved un ancient iliuminated roll of great in-
tereast and beaity, comprising all the carly charters
and grants to the iety of Waterfor, from the time of
Henry . to Richard Il., including Edward IlI. ben
yourag, and again at an advanced age: a full-length
portrait of eaci King, hovse abarter s given,
adorais the margin. Tuese portraits vary from in.
to Dim. in lengtl, soe in armour, and some inrobes
ofState. It deserves ta b: rescned fromobvious
danger, by the publication of fac-similes of all the
illuminatious, and tbis it bas been determained ta do
as soon as 400 subscribers are obtained. It wil be
edited by the Rev. James Graves.-Builder.

The ceremonial of re-opening St. Pctrick's Cathe-
dral, la Dublin, in itsretored and renovated condi-
tion' took place on Frida>', Feb itr>'24. For be
loat few yeara time had begun t teli on the old Os-
thedral, the roof bad. sunk everal inches, some of
tbe.buttresses bad given way whild others thraten-
'cd speediy ,a follow. In this condition it wai 'given
iot bthe iands of Benjamin Lee Gtuinness, of Dublin,
with odaers to-sparelno eexpense in it, renovation.-
Ths h hias -beengageS in for a long.lime, ad on
the 25th Of last mOnml a11lIe brepoir beiu cotm-
pleied, tia Catbedral was a in re-opened Ïthe
prbse n itf lt:elangeat audience that erer'congre-
gatediiiu its.alla.

'The Belfast News gives the followiug version cf
the recent arresi, in Belfast, of Andrew M icrone, a
law clerk, to wie we last week briefiy referred:-" He placed himself in a very unenviable position,
by an unwise displayt o. FenianÉ .rntaim entswhile
under the infilence of drinik. IL. aeoared;:t't he
met a kindred spirit nt a public baIl nèr'ceñti, got
a rnnk wvith him,r.aud theù 'dAsturbedthe hirmony of
the ,place by aassauitingnhimi ::ApElioe .and his
friend *ere.remauyci b:ahbe, poli" and, .- hetformer
wlâ e on his .W«,yg-l' ie statiorn, ourééd- Ibo Queen,
said hab couldcrmm an.soó 6mn½imeltppos-
èd io I'sPrdtêta'nt G'S'êrn~mntr,'a d tb'atLh'e would
likéltdueiAbe#exeebtIoier of lb: ePidnce;of¿nWales;
H e wasbrngtp 1este.dyoa -'epnliceoffice,
anSon hiefPnIaan,eptiments: being1ratid 'by' the
poice tie muagiïristes de'i'd4 on 'seang hlm for
for tria a Ib thee assizes.


